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New Venue!
**ASEAN Sustainable Energy Week 2022**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Date</strong></th>
<th>Wednesday 14 – Friday 16 September 2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Venue</strong></td>
<td>Hall 1 – 2 Queen Sirikit National Convention Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Edition</strong></td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Theme</strong></td>
<td>Enhancing Energy Transition to Carbon Neutrality for a Sustainable Future</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Expect Visitor</strong></td>
<td>25,000 Visitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gross Space</strong></td>
<td>15,000 Sq.m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Co-Located Show** | **Boilex Asia 2022 & Pumps and Valves Asia 2022** – The Region’s Leading Exhibition Specializing in Boiler, Pressure Vessel, Pumps and Valves Technology  
|                   | **Thai Water Expo 2022** – Thailand’s only International Exhibition and Conference on Water and Wastewater Technology |
A Combination of 4 events.

18th ASEAN's Largest and Most Comprehensive Renewable Energy Technology Exhibition and Conference

8th International Energy Efficiency Technology Exhibition

32nd International Exhibition of Environmental Protection and Pollution Control Technology

7th Thailand’s Only Specialized International Electric Vehicle Technologies Exhibition & Conference
Conference Partners

Conference Partners by:

- JGEE
- CEE Penang
- KMUTT
- DATACENTERUNIVERSITY.ORG
- ミライフタイム
- IEVtech
- NMJ
- En Con Lab
- TESTA
- WEA
- TWS

Informa Markets
Regional Conferences

International Renewable Energy Asia Conference

"Accelerating the Transition to Carbon Neutrality in ASEAN"
- Focusing on the exchange views, energy policies, research, and technologies

International Electric Vehicle Technology Conference

"The Vision for Future Mobility in Response to Bio-Circular-Green Economy"
- Attends to EV researchers and policy-makers from ASEAN who share their expertise on how to move the industry forward

ASEAN Bioenergy & Bioeconomy Conference
- Promoting the exchange of views, policies, research, and technologies on the BCG model related to ASEAN’s bioenergy and climate change initiatives.
7th Global District Energy Climate Awards & Asia Urban Energy Assembly

- Celebrating award winning District Energy projects, and facilitating discussions on the theme "Towards a carbon neutral future, covering Smart Energy City (SEC), Multi Energy Systems (MES), District Energy (DE), and related energy topics.

5G Data Center Energy Efficiency

-Special conference on technological innovations such as AI, Cloud Computing, Big Data or 5G technology and how it plays a vital role in daily life and for industry.

Water Forum

“Enhance the Capability of Water Resource Management to Support Climate Change in Accordance with the COP26 Policy”

-A platform for professionals and researchers to share new advances, research findings, and experiences in water management, including new technologies and progress in water.
Why QSNCC?

✓ Freshly: The latest modernize exhibition venue in Bangkok and fully equipped with facilities

✓ Center Area: Located in the heart of the city, Close to the Central Business District (CBD)

✓ New Opportunity: Expand an opportunity to reach executive level and purchasing power customers who the head office located in the city center

✓ Easy to Access: Connect directly to underground subway station (MRT) under the venue's name. One station away from the interchange of the mainline of the sky train

✓ Adequate Parking Space: The venue has two underground floors for parking of around 3,000 cars

✓ Short Travel: Only 15 minutes drive from BITEC International Convention Center (the original location)
New Exhibition Venue

QUALITY AND SUSTAINABILITY

- Management Policy
- Energy Efficiency
- Water Efficiency
- Waste Management
- Food Services
- Social Responsibility
- Hygiene

Sustainable Venue
New Exhibition Venue
New Exhibition Venue
Overall, 2020 – Visitor Report

Total Visitor for 4 days **21,060** attendees

- **35%** of visitors are interested in Renewable Energy Asia
- **42%** of visitors’ purpose is “To view and Study New Technology
- **34%** of visitors’ job function is an engineering / Technique / Operation & Maintenance
- **26%** of visitors’ company main industry is an engineering / Consultant Service / Engineering Procurement Consultant (EPC) / Contractor / Sub-Contracting

Sponsored by

- EGAT
- DELTA
- MINI
- PANUS
- gridWhiz
- NISSAN
- Infomarkets
Physical Event
Renewable Energy Asia International Conference
5th International Electric Vehicle Technology Conference and Exhibition (iEVTech 2020) “Scaling-up Electric Mobility & Beyond”
Thank you

www.asew-expo.com